


OUR STORY
Established in 1999, we help those in our 
care to live well and enjoy a meaningful life, 
while accessing the range of rehabilitation 
and care services required on an ongoing 
basis, to maximise their further recovery and 
to enable them to lead as independent and 
fulfilling lives as possible.

Caring for people 
with neurological 
and respiratory 
conditions.

Highfield House

Fairlie House

Woodstown House

Supporting patients and 
residents requiring:

WOODSTOWN HOUSE
40 Bed Specialist Care Centre
Park Road, Banstead
Surrey, SM7 3EF
t: +44 (0)1737 949 009
e: info@woodstownhouse.com

FAIRLIE HOUSE
45 Bed Specialist Care Centre  
2-6 Uffington Road, West Norwood 
London, SE27 0RW 
t: +44 (0)20 8670 6090
e: enquiries@fairliehealthcare.co.uk

HIGHFIELD HOUSE
45 Bed Specialist Care Centre 
92 Higher Drive, Purley
London, CR8 2HJ 
t: +44 (0)20 8763 2060
e: info@highfieldhouse.uk.com

Ventilated support
Respiratory management
Peg feeding
Tracheostomy
TPN (Total Parenteral Nutrition)
Neuro Rehabilitation

OUR FAMILY OF 
CARE CENTRES
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I was humbled, privileged and 
proud to be appointed the Fairlie 
Healthcare Group’s Chief Executive 
Officer in July 2021, having worked 
for the Group as an independent 
healthcare consultant for the 
last 8 years. It was a difficult and 
challenging time for the Group, as 
it was for all Health and Social Care 
Organisations as the effects of the 
Covid-19 pandemic continued to 
have major impacts on all aspects 
of the Group’s operating model 
and capacity. This was made more 
complicated by the announcement 
of Mandatory Vaccination for 
Deployment in Social Care. I am 
so very proud of our dedicated 
staff teams who have continued 
to provide outstanding care to our 
patients in these difficult times – 
they really are the Group’s finest 
and most valuable asset and the 
Fairlie Healthcare Group would not 
be what it is today without them. 
We were sad to lose the team 
members in November 2021 who 
chose not to be vaccinated and 
wish them well in their new careers 
and for their future.

We welcomed many new team 
members throughout the year as 
our recruitment efforts restarted 
and we continue to recruit to 
vacancies across the Group, 
including within our new Home, 
Woodstown House which saw 
the first patients admitted to this 
purpose built facility in May 2021. 

We revised our Core Values and 
Values framework following 
stakeholder consultation and 
involvement in July 2021 and 
continue to aspire to be at the 
forefront of specialised placement 
services for patients who require 
continuous intensive nursing due 
to complex physical or neurological 
disabilities. 

The reorganisation at Executive 
Board level continued in July 
with the appointment of our new 
Finance Director, Jamie Clarke and 
following the announcement of 
Hazel Borthwick’s retirement in 
October 2021 the appointment of 
our new HR and People Director, 
Leslie Kosovsky. 

Introduction from the Chief Executive
This reorganisation allowed the 
Group to publish it’s first mission 
statement in August 2021, and I’m 
pleased to present this within this 
year’s Quality Account (see inside 
front cover).

Our refocus and commitment to 
our staff team is paramount to 
our success and this commitment 
is reaffirmed in our mission 
statement recognising that the key 
to our continued success is our 
People. They have been the unsung 
heroes of the last few years always 
ensuring that our Patients receive 
the outstanding care they deserve. 
We will continually strive to ensure 
our work force remain highly 
motivated, skilled and competent 
and are valued for the contribution 
they make. We have lots of exciting 
things planned for the coming 
year (2022) as we emerge out of 
what was hopefully the worst of 
the pandemic and start to return 
operations to the new ‘normal’ and 
start to build and grow the Group 

to be better than ever, continually 
striving to be ‘outstanding’ in all 
that we do.

To all our Stakeholders, Staff, 
Residents, Residents' families, 
external Healthcare Professionals, 
and Commissioning Bodies, I thank 
you all for your continued support 
and understanding.  It’s going to 
be an exciting year and an exciting 
journey and we would be honoured 
to share it with you.

Andrew Norman
Chief Executive Officer

Covid-19 has continued to place a burden on our people who work within 
our health and social care facilities. Whilst facing the practical challenges 
that an ongoing pandemic have meant for Fairlie Healthcare Group 
in 2021, maintaining public confidence and upholding accountability 
through good governance practices, as outlined in last year’s quality 
account, have continued to be fundamental to the quality agenda as well 
as the safety of all stakeholders. We continued to strive and innovate for 
the best healthcare outcomes for our Residents. 

As described in previous years, the Clinical Governance strategy 
outlined its implementation under four dimensions: the CQC domains, 
quality assurance and improvement, professional and organisational 
accountability, organisational culture, and learning. 

The last year has been no different however with the appointment of a 
new Chief Executive Officer in 2021 and a change to the Executive Board, 
the strategic focus has been one that enhances the delivery of a 21st-
century ever expanding health care system. Such a system will ensure that 
the residents continue to have access to the safest and highest-quality 
care. The residents in the care of Fairlie Healthcare Group must be the 
first priority and the emphasis of a newly transforming system. 
Further plans are being developed by the remaining three departments 
which will create an overall strategic direction for the business’ success 
and future sustainability. Fairlie Healthcare hopes that you find the 
Quality Account for 2021 informative and that it reflects our continued 
commitment to the provision of exemplary clinical care of the highest 
quality.

Fairlie Healthcare hopes that you find the Quality Account for 2021 informative and that it reflects 
our continued commitment to the provision of exemplary clinical care of the highest quality.

The CQC governance regulation 17 outlines that providers must have effective governance, including assurance and auditing 
systems or processes. Healthcare facilities must assess, monitor, and drive improvement in the quality and safety of the 
services provided, including the quality of the experience for people using the service. This is at the centre of the clinical 
governance framework used by Fairlie Healthcare Group and the foundation of all future “Assure” strategic plans.
DIRECTOR OF QUALITY, CLINICAL GOVERNANCE & QUALITY

Quality Account Statement 2021



8 | QUALITY ACCOUNT 2021 [inset] Fairlie House staff and senior management team showcasing their award for re-accreditation at the Platinum level  
for the Gold Standards Framework. Fairlie House is also shortlisted for the national GSF 'Care Home of the Year' award.
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Human Resource & People

We will continue to develop our 
People strategy in line with the 
Groups new Mission and Vision 
Statement (referenced on Page 5) 
to ensure we continue to recruit, 
retain and develop a highly skilled 
and motivated workforce.

As the Covid 19 pandemic 
continued and evolved the Human 
Resource Service continued to 
support the home management 
teams in monitoring and managing 
their staff sickness absence and 
turnover, supporting, and guiding 
them to deal with individual cases/ 
issues where necessary. 
When the UK Government 
introduced its Covid 19 vaccination 
law for health and social care 
staff, the depth of this support 
was paramount during the 
staff vaccination programme, 
consultation, and resultant 
outcomes for all those involved. 
This was a difficult time but 
demonstrated the importance of 
the close partnership between 
human resources, our people, and 
the management of the business. 

In November 2019 we introduced 
an Employee Assistance 
Programme with a company called 
Health Assured.  
The Employee Assistance 
Programme is designed to help 
employees deal with personal 
and professional problems and 
issues that could be affecting their 
home life or work life, health, and 
general wellbeing. The programme 
provides a complete support 
network that offers expert advice 
and compassionate guidance 24/7. 
Health Assured not only offers 
cover for every employee, but 
some services also offer cover for 
their immediate family members, 
24/7, 365 days a year. This service 
was vitally important for the 
staff as the pandemic continued 
throughout 2021.

In March 2020 two of our HR 
Managers Valerie McGlinchey and 
Laura Order attended an Adult 
Mental Health First Aid course 
and became Mental Health First 
Aiders for the company. The 
course taught in depth skills for 

providing first aid to people who 
may be experiencing mental health 
issues such as depression, anxiety, 
and psychosis. To supplement this 
initiative, in July 2021 the team 
prepared and published a staff 
booklet called “Mental Health & 
Wellbeing Toolkit – A Practical 
Guide for Employees”. This has 
been distributed to all staff and 
is included in our new starter’s 
induction welcome pack.  

The freephone “Tell Jane” hotline 
implemented in December 
2021, provides a platform for 
employees to speak out against 
perceived unpleasant workplace 
behaviour. Operated by seasoned 
HR consultants, the hotline offers 
a safe and confidential space for 
raising concerns, seeking advice 
or reporting incidents of bullying, 
harassment, and discrimination.  
Vacancy rates have improved by 
11% at Fairlie House over the 
year 2021. Woodstown House, 
our newly opened facility (May 
2021) continues to recruit to 
reduce its vacancy rate of 9% (as 

of December 2021). The current 
vacancy rate at Highfield House 
(22%) is a consequence of the 
Covid vaccination regulations, 
the loss of staff who chose not 
to be vaccinated, the move of 
newly trained applicants to 
Woodstown House and social 
care’s generally felt staff shortages. 
This did, however, not deter us, 
as an organisation to face those 
challenges and innovate to fill 
the vacancies we faced and face 
through a range of different 
initiatives. The Fairlie Healthcare 
Trinidadian project saw the arrival 
of the remaining nurses from 
overseas by the end of 2021.

Not surprisingly, sickness rates 
fluctuated throughout 2021. 
Fairlie House saw a decrease in 
sickness rates in December 2021 
when compared to January of the 
same year. However, Highfield 
House and Woodstown House 
saw an increase from 2% and 
1% respectively to 6% and 9% in 
December 2021. This could be 
directly correlated to the Omicron 

Human Resource & People

variant with worse sickness rates 
seen in the early part of 2022. 

We remained vigilant so we are 
prepared should there be further 
Covid 19 variants leading to 
outbreaks within the staff group. 
In the meantime, we have been 
reviewing how we manage our 
people to ensure it continues to 
be consistent with our core values 
and to support the organisation’s 
objective of delivering outstanding 
care for residents.

Finding and retaining outstanding 
employees in the current 
environment has been a challenge. 
The following priorities have been 
established by the new Chief 
Executive Officer and Executive 
Board, and our ongoing HR and 
People Strategy is focussed on the 
following components:

1. Recruitment: The CQC 
Regulation 18 – staffing which 
outlines that healthcare 
providers must provide 
sufficient numbers of suitably 

qualified, competent, skilled, 
and experienced staff to meet 
the needs of the people using 
the service at all times.  
We will therefore review the 
full recruitment and onboarding 
process to ensure we source 
and present to hiring managers 
a sufficient selection of suitable 
applicants for each role based 
on established needs and 
timelines. 

2. Learning and development:  
The CQC regulation further 
outlines that staff must 
receive the support, training, 
professional development, 
supervision, and appraisals 
that are necessary for them 
to carry out their role and 
responsibilities. They should 
be supported to obtain further 
qualifications and provide 
evidence, where required, 
to the appropriate regulator 
to show that they meet the 
professional standards needed 
to continue to practise. Fairlie 
Healthcare Group is planning 

to create a new learning and 
development department 
for 2022, who will focus on 
ensuring all staff receive the 
learning and development they 
need to provide outstanding 
care. The team will deliver 
induction training for new 
joiners, all mandatory training 
as required amongst our 
clinical staff, specific role-based 
learning and development and 
other specific individual-based 
learning. 

3. People management practices, 
at all levels, will be reviewed 
to ensure staff and managers 
are supported in all phases of 
the employee lifecycle. This 
includes a more supportive, 
business partner approach from 
the HR team within each home. 

4. The tools we use to manage 
people will also be reviewed. 
Most of this involves 
technology and a more modern,  
automated way of managing 
simple but time-consuming 

tasks whilst retaining our 100% 
compliance targets. 

5. Our compensation strategy will 
be reviewed, in the context of 
a very challenging market for 
employers and rising costs of 
living. Our strategy, which will 
be finalised in 2022 will include 
the desire to move away 
from being a minimum wage 
employer to aid recruitment 
and retention. 

6. Communication is a challenge 
in a business that operates 24 
hours a day, 7 days a week.  
We are currently designing,  
and will be implementing a new 
communications strategy, using, 
amongst other tools ‘Yapster’ 
a mobile communications 
platform. We are aiming for 
our workforce to be fully 
informed and engaged with 
Fairlie Healthcare’s mission, 
vision and core values, and 
objectives and to improve 
ongoing communication and 
staff engagement.
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Mandatory Training

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Mandatory Training 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Core Values & Values Framework 97% 96% 57% 27% 97% 94% 53% 36% 60%

Fire 1 93% 98% 69% 38% 100% 97% 62% 35% 58%

Fire 2 46% 96% 63% 47% 80% 95% 49% 46% 76%

Health & Safety 90% 98% 75% 43% 99% 95% 63% 37% 58%

COSHH 90% 99% 68% 44% 99% 98% 49% 45% 50%

Manual Handling 69% 95% 61% 46% 98% 94% 63% 45% 71%

Information Governance 82% 97% 43% 39% 92% 88% 36% 33% 36%

Equality, Diversity & Inclusion 90% 98% 44% 46% 91% 89% 34% 41% 54%

Clinical Governance & Event Reporting 75% 98% 46% 46% 81% 92% 44% 47% 44%

Infection Prevention & Control 84% 96% 65% 81% 98% 83% 62% 90% 100%

Safeguarding Vulnerable Adults 80% 96% 55% 72% 95% 100% 67% 75% 95%

Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 93% 97% 69% 40% 94% 97% 66% 37% 48%

First Aid 78% 97% 55% 75% 93% 95% 46% 61% 26%

Food Hygiene 68% 97% 48% 45% 98% 92% 56% 44% 50%

Gold Standard Framework 69% 96% 54% 48% 95% 91% 39% 37% 48%

Mental Capacity Act and Deprivation of Liberty 80% 97% 61% 45% 95% 87% 55% 57% 75%

Conflict Resolution - - - 42% - - - 41% 58%

Display Screen Equipment - - - 70% - - - 33% 67%

Record Keeping - - - 42% - - - 39% 45%

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 (October, November, December) – Q4  
Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance (monitor or act); Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) 
CQC Domains – Safe(S); Caring(C); Responsive(R); Effective(E); Well-led (WL)

Mandatory Training
The Covid 19 pandemic has 
impacted training outcomes for 
a second year. In light of the 
continued pressures faced by 
the pandemic, the organisation 
introduced an e-learning 
platform from February 2021 as 
opportunities for our preferred 
approach of face to face training 
were limited. Training courses 
were also delivered via video 
conferencing, but numbers were 
kept low to avoid too many people 
being gathered together.

E-learning embedded itself slowly 
over the first six months of the year 
supported by the e-learning Project 
Lead, but this type of training 
did not suit all of the staff group. 
Access to the technology required 
to use the e-learning platform was 
challenging for some staff, and 
despite an initial strong uptake, 
IT infra-structure issues, problems 
in reporting and the recording of 
training undertaken the decision 
was made in late 2021 to cease 
this method of training across the 
Group. Plans were drawn up to 
re-instate face-to-face training, 
(although this was challenging 

during the Omicron Wave that 
started in December 2021), and 
the strategic objective to create a 
new Learning and Development 
Department to coordinate and 
deliver training, development and 
learning across the whole group.

Induction for new staff continued 
with face-to-face training being 
undertaken in conjunction with 
e-learning. One of our main 
priorities, throughout 2020 had 
been to ensure that all new staff 
members underwent an induction 
that focussed on safety at its core, 
including infection prevention 
and control (IPC), health & safety, 
fire, safeguarding and clinical 
competencies to name but a few. 
2021 was no different. 

We anticipate meeting our defined 
training targets throughout quarter 
1 and quarter 2 of 2022.

The Clinical Trainers across all three 
homes ensured clinical theory was 
taught and clinical competencies 
achieved including management of 
tracheostomies, ventilatory support 
& cough assist, percutaneous 
endoscopic gastrostomy tube 
feeding, suctioning, as well as other 
activities of daily living the clinical 
staff undertake for the residents 
entrusted to our care. A significant 
number of carers successfully 
achieved the clinical competencies 
enabling them to be upgraded to 
senior carer and therefore capable 
of providing one to one care to 
our medically higher dependent 
residents.

The Quality Account 2020 stated 
“with the CQC domains (safe, 
caring, responsive, effective & well-
led) as our mantra, we must not 
overlook the learning we have 

accomplished with regards to the 
pandemic; heightened health & 
safety, enhanced IPC, vigilance 
when donning and doffing personal 
protective equipment (PPE) and 
adapting tirelessly to an ever-
changing Covid-19 environment. 
This continued to be Fairlie 
Healthcare Group’s focus in 2021 
regardless of the challenges we 
faced.

The Clinical Trainers developed 
and implemented a bespoke 
competency for Covid 19 which 
focussed on hand hygiene, 
donning PPE, doffing PPE and IPC. 
This included a normal clinical 
environment and the management 
of a Covid 19 positive resident 
as well as undertaking aerosol 
generating procedures.

 
 A good staff training program is the sign of a good organisation. 

If your relative needed to move into residential care which 
home, would you choose – the one with lots of staff training  
or the one with none?!  
CARE HOME PROVIDER
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Non-Clinical Audit

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Non-Clinical Audit 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Health & Safety 85% 97% 96% 97% 87% 96% 91% 97% 95%

Cleaning 96% 100% 88% 100% 89% 98% 90% 91% 100%

Catering 95% 90% 96% 99% 93% 95% 95% 93% 88%

Fire Safety 90% 95% 93% 94% 82% 95% 96% 97% 92%

Highfield House demonstrated an improvement in fire safety by 1% 
(annual average) in 2020 compared to Fairlie House’s 2% decrease since 
2019. Both homes saw a very slight decrease in H&S annualised audit 
results in 2020. Improved annualised average outcomes for fire safety 
and health & safety audits were seen at both substantive homes in 2021. 
Woodstown House, in its infancy, demonstrated quarterly improvements 
in fire safety and H&S outcomes achieving 99% and 96% respectively, in 
quarter four of 2021.

The Cleaning audit outcomes (2020) annually worsened when compared 
to 2019 at both Homes, however, the results reflected the impact on data 
capture due to staff shortages during the pandemic rather than the deep 
clean not being undertaken. Annualised average cleaning audit outcomes 
improved at Fairlie House, and Highfield House. Woodstown House has 
achieved 100% of its deep clean target, consistently since its opening. 
Highfield House has been impacted again by staff shortages and has seen 
difficulties in recruiting to any housekeeping vacancies. The home has 
engaged agency staff and have arranged a review from an IPC Consultant 
due to take place in early 2022. 

The objective is to gain advise that the facility can use to best manage the 
housekeeping programme whilst continuing to address any vacancies.

The catering audit demonstrated an annualised average improvement in 
2020. Although Fairlie House has demonstrated an improvement in 2021, 
the other two homes have not achieved the expected “green” rating. 

All catering departments have undergone an independent audit by an 
external Consultant who has highlighted areas of improvement to catering 
systems and infrastructure. These outcomes are also being supported by a 
CEO led internal catering review.

The aim of the review and subsequent identified actions is to provide a 
catering service to both patients and staff that meets all the requirements 
of the Food Safety Act and Regulation 14 of the Health and Social Care Act 
and provides evidence towards meeting CQC KLOE for Effective Domain 
(E3.1 – E3.4). This will be realised through a range of environmental/ 
physical improvements, staff training and development, SaLT and Dietetic 
involvement, nursing assessment as well as ensuring the necessary skills 
and competence in the catering department to provide a balanced diet 
that promotes healthy eating considering specialist dietary requirements, 
cultural and religious preferences.

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 (October, November, December) – Q4  
Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance (monitor or act); Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) 
CQC Domains – Safe(S); Caring(C); Responsive(R); Effective(E); Well-led (WL)
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Clinical Audit

The implementation of our new Electronic Point of Care System which 
commenced in September 2020 continued throughout 2021.

Although, the average audit outcomes are not meeting the expected 
“green” key performance indicator target, care plan audit outcomes have 
improved quarter on quarter across all homes.

A care plan cross-site working group has been created to review the audit 
outcomes, develop, and implement an improvement plan that will drive 
care planning and clinical records to the standard expected within the 
organisation. This will include:

 ✔ Developing clear and consistent care planning process across all 
homes.

 ✔ Gaining a clear understanding of what the clinical staff write or include 
in the specific care plans.

 ✔ Ensuring the individual needs of a resident are captured in each care 
plan while maintaining the structure and clarity required.

The team plan to report on the efficacy of the initiative by the end of 
quarter two 2022. This is being supported by the Service Improvement 
Manager who continues to standardise how the EPOC system is utilised 
across the organisation.

All homes achieved amber or green outcomes for the remainder of 
the clinical auditing programme. Hand hygiene audit outcomes have 
achieved an overall “green” rating across two of the homes and improved 
at the third. In 2020, the Infection Prevention and Control Lead and 
Home Manager (Highfield House) addressed the non-compliance issues 
identified during auditing (IPC – all areas & hand hygiene). 

Through the observational audit, hand hygiene practice was witnessed 
to be of a high standard however non-compliance was identified because 
some clinical staff were found to be wearing false nails and nail varnish. 
This was in breach of IPC and uniform policy and in light of the pandemic, 
staff have been closely monitored throughout 2021. As previously 
described, compliance has been strengthened further by the introduction 
of the Covid 19 competency which further highlights the importance 
of hand hygiene. The Infection Prevention and Control Lead and Home 
Manager at Fairlie House reviewed the mattress audit outcomes with the 
clinical teams and demonstrated an improvement of 7% in 2021. A similar 
plan will be taken at Highfield House in 2022.

Apart from care planning audit outcomes, Woodstown House has seen 
excellent outcomes in all clinical auditing showing improvement each 
quarter.

Clinical Audit

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Clinical Audit 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Care Plan 91% 94% 85% 73% 84% 92% 87% 66% 70%

Hand Hygiene 97% 93% 100% 100% 99% 99% 87% 93% 95%

IPC (all areas) 98% 97% 96% 93% 97% 99% 92% 96% 98%

IPC (management) 99% 98% 100% 94% 87% 98% 95% 95% 97%

Mattress 100% 100% 89% 96% 94% 75% 97% 85% 100%

Waste Management 99% 99% 96% 96% 98% 96% 98% 95% 95%

Medicine Management 97% 97% 94% 96% 89% 85% 96% 94% 95%

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 (October, November, December)  
– Q4 Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance (monitor or act); Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) 
CQC Domains – Safe(S); Caring(C); Responsive(R); Effective(E); Well-led (WL)



Other Key Performance Indicators

Information Governance

Information Governance Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House
2018 0 0 -
2019 4 0 -
2020 1 1 -
2021 2 1 0

“Information governance is the 
way in which information is used 
and managed. It’s an important 
practice which seeks to limit the 
risks involved in the management 
of data and ensure compliance"

There have been three information 
governance breaches recorded 
across the organisation in 2021:

1. An individual inadvertently sent 
an email to the wrong individual. 

This was identified immediately, 
and the recipient deleted the email 
without opening it. 

2. There was a breach of the iKrut 
recruitment system externally. The 
ICO (Information Commissioner’s 
Office) was contacted, and the 
organisation was advised that 
regulatory action was not required.

3. A communication was sent to 
all staff without blind copying 

their email addresses. As a result, 
personal email addresses were 
shared amongst staff.

The CEO was informed immediately 
and an email informing the staff of 
the error and requesting deletion 
of the email was also sent. 
Actions were completed within 20 
minutes of the original email being 
sent. 

 

The Executive Board discussed 
the incident and noted that this 
was due to human error which 
will be mitigated when Yapster (a 
new electronic communication 
app) is introduced as a method of 
communication going forward.

Each incident was fully 
investigated, no resident was 
harmed by the breaches and the 
staff involved learnt from the 
events.
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Other Key Performance Indicators

In 2020, it was agreed to differentiate and capture those pressure sores acquired within the Home and those during a hospital admission. 
Those pressure sores acquired at another healthcare setting if deemed severe, continue to be reported to that facility for investigation. 
Outcomes are determined using the monthly average occupancy of the home and then averaged per quarter regardless of where it was acquired.

Pressure Sore Prevalence
Q1 

2019
Q2 

2019
Q3 

2019
Q4 

2019
Q1 

2020
Q2 

2020
Q3 

2020
Q4 

2020
Q1

2021
Q2

2021
Q3

2021
Q4

2021

Fairlie House 1% 1% 1% 1% 2% 0% 1% 1% 2% 1% 2% 4%

Highfield House 4% 8% 8% 10% 3% 2% 1% 2% 2% 8% 4% 4%

Woodstown House - - - - - - - - - 0% 0% 0%

PS Home/Hospital Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Fairlie House - PS Home 2 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 3 0 0

Fairlie House - PS Hospital 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0

Highfield House - PS Home 1 0 0 1 4 3 1 1 1 1 1 2

Highfield House - PS Hospital 0 0 1 0 2 1 1 0 1 0 1 0

Woodstown House - PS Home - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 
(October, November, December) – Q4 Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance 
(monitor or act); Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) 

At Fairlie House, of the pressure sores reported 
during the event process, eight were attributed to 
the home and three to hospital admission.

At Highfield House, of the pressure sores 
reported during the event process, sixteen were 
attributed to the home and seven to hospital 
admission. Woodstown House only reported one 
home acquired pressure sore. 

The percentage (average outcome per quarter) 
appears higher due to the occupancy of the home 
being lower.

Fairlie House demonstrated an average pressure 
sore prevalence throughout 2021 of 2.25%. 
Highfield House’s pressure sore prevalence 
average annually was 4.5%. Woodstown House’s 
1% was an average of the first three quarters 
since opening.

 
 

People identified as high risk of developing 
pressure ulcers are offered a skin 
assessment by a healthcare professional 
to check their skin for signs of pressure 
ulcers. The skin assessment should be 
carried out every time they are identified 
as high risk following an assessment or 
reassessment of pressure ulcer risk.
CARE HOME PROVIDER
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Other Key Performance Indicators

Skin Integrity Prevalence Q1 2019 Q2 2019 Q3 2019 Q4 2019 Q1 2020 Q2 2020 Q3 2020 Q4 2020 Q1 2021 Q2 2021 Q3 2021 Q4 2021

Fairlie House Events 2% 1% 1% 3% 3% 2% 2% 2% 1% 1% 9% 10%

Highfield House Events 12% 16% 29% 24% 18% 23% 18% 12% 11% 13% 8% 17%

Woodstown House Events - - - - - - - - - 0% 9% 3%

Skin integrity is defined as the skin being ‘whole, intact and undamaged’ 
(Department of Health Australia, 2015). In its first three quarters since 
opening, Woodstown House reported an average of 4% skin integrity 
issues across that period. Fairlie House reported an annual average of 
2.25% skin integrity issues in 2020 compared to 2% in 2019. The annual 
average of reported skin integrity issues was 5.25% in 2021. 

Highfield House had a higher rate of skin integrity issues in 2019 of 
20.25% however this did improve by 2% in 2020. Outcomes have further 
improved in 2021, with an annual average of 12.25% skin integrity issues.

One skin integrity issue at Fairlie House and three at Highfield House 
were attributed to hospital admission. There were no cases reported at 
Woodstown House. Due to the high rate of skin integrity issue prevalence 
being reported at Highfield House in 2019 and 2020, the nursing team 
set a range of objectives as part of the 2020/2021 clinical effectiveness 
agenda.  Extra incontinence pads were purchased by the home as 
required to supplement the daily three-pad allocation provided through 
the NHS. Staff have been further educated regarding the impact and 
the risk of double padding which has never been condoned by Fairlie 
Healthcare. 

Air conditioning units and fans were provided during hot weather to help 
keep our residents cool except during Covid 19 restrictions when the risk 
of moving air is not advisable. 

Heatwave/hydration care plans continue to be implemented and 
the therapy team trained, monitored sitting tolerance times, and 
reinforced repositioning frequencies. The clinical team continue to 
include skin integrity management as part of the nursing handovers. 
Skin integrity issues continue to be graded as low and no harm events 
which are captured on the EPOC system evidenced by supporting clinical 
photography. 

One of the other objectives of the Home Management Team for 2021, 
was to assign tissue viability management oversight to a named Clinical 
Matron. The Clinical Matron developed the Discharge Skin Integrity 
Protocol which outlines actions to be taken when re-admitting a resident 
to the home after a hospital admission. This work continues however, 
the 33% improvement in annualised outcomes demonstrates that the 
objectives are having an impact on the cases reported. This practice was 
shared during one of the 2021 quarterly governance meetings to ensure 
that the initiatives were shared across the organisation. 

Other Key Performance Indicators

Skin Integrity Home/Hospital Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Fairlie House - Home 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 2 6 2 2 8

Fairlie House - Hospital 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

Highfield House - Home 2 2 6 3 7 4 2 3 4 4 8 8

Highfield House - Hospital 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

Woodstown House - Home - - - - 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0

Woodstown House - Hospital - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 (October, November, December)  
– Q4 Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance (monitor or act); Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) 
CQC Domains – Safe(S); Caring(C); Responsive(R); Effective(E); Well-led (WL)
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Unplanned Transfers (Hospital Admissions)

Other Key Performance Indicators

Unplanned Transfers Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 

Fairlie House 14% 7% 12% 8% 5% 2% 1% 7% 5% 8% 10% 7%

Highfield House 4% 17% 10% 7% 15% 4% 3% 5% 5% 11% 6% 5%

Woodstown House - - - - - - - - - 0% 12% 3%

Unplanned transfers to hospital percentage outcomes 
are calculated using the average bed occupancy 
of each home. Fairlie House and Highfield House 
saw a decline in the annual average percentage of 
unplanned transfers throughout 2020. Covid-19 
restrictions and medical advice in the early stages of 
the pandemic attributed to this improvement with a 
multi-disciplinary approach by the homes’ clinical staff 
supported by the GP services. 

The clinical teams were recommended to review 
the 2020 outcomes with the GP services and discuss 
whether the clinical management of residents during 
the pandemic could be continued, when clinically 
appropriate, in the future, therefore, reducing the 
need to admit to the hospital. This was to be further 
supported by one of the clinical objectives proposed 
for 2021 to enhance the skills of the registered nurses 
to deliver nurse-led decision making and care delivery. 

Unfortunately, the pandemic has continued, hindering 
some of the organisational plans but with the 
introduction of the Covid 19 vaccination programme 
and less burden on the NHS, hospital admissions have 
been less restricted. 

Woodstown House has seen an average since opening 
in May 2021 of 5%. Highfield House has maintained 
an annual average of 6.75% whereas Fairlie House has 
seen a 50% increase in hospital admission over the 
same year. Fairlie House has support from external 
healthcare professional including Percutaneous 
Endoscopic Gastrostomy (PEG) Specialist Nurses.  
Due to Covid 19 pandemic, their support was not 
always available and therefore if a resident needed 
any clinical intervention regarding their PEG, then this 
may have required a hospital admission to address 
their needs. This therefore may be one area that could 
have attributed to the increase in hospital admissions.

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 (October, 
November, December) – Q4 Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance (monitor or act); 
Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) CQC Domains – Safe(S); Caring(C); Responsive(R); Effective(E); Well-led (WL)
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Patient Experience

The patient experience continues to be an 
essential part of the organisation’s quality 
framework. Complaints are logged and 
monitored which enables Fairlie Healthcare to 
identify failings in a system, policy, or practice.  
By addressing them, the Homes can prevent 
them from happening again or escalating. It 
also enables the organisation to spot trends. 
Complaints are dealt with using official 
processes, are never ignored and it is ensured 
that there are clear records and investigations 
into the matters raised.

Formal complaints and Duty of Candour 
responses have all been managed within policy 
and agreed timescales. No complaint had 
to be escalated to the external complaints’ 
adjudication service, the Health and Social Care 
Ombudsmen. We train the staff to understand 
that complaints give us valuable feedback and 
that the complaint is not in itself the greatest 
concern but how effective and responsive 
we are to the complaint made. The key to 
successfully dealing with complaints is in the 
right attitude towards them and to ensure that 
Fairlie Healthcare learns from the outcomes.

The number of complaints received by Fairlie 
House declined in 2020 by 54%. There was a 
further 33% decline seen in 2021. 

Highfield House also saw fewer complaints 
in 2020, an improvement of 71%. There have 
for the second year only been two complaints 
received at Highfield House during 2021.

Fairlie House saw an incredible number of 
compliments throughout 2020, totalling 58. 
There were 31 captured compliments in 2021. 
Highfield House saw one less compliment in 
2020 when compared to 2019 however saw a 
54% increase in captured compliments in the 
last year. 

Woodstown House saw three complaints and 
four compliments in their opening year.

Duty of candour means every healthcare worker 
must be open and honest with patients when 
something goes wrong with their treatment or 
care. It is a legal obligation that care providers 
must inform the people affected by the 
incident, offer reasonable support, provide 
truthful information and a timely apology. 
These clinical events are generally graded as 
moderate harm and severe harm. The Fairlie 
Healthcare Group believe this to be extremely 
important and in 2021, Highfield House’s 
Home Manager supported by the Director of 
Quality, Clinical Governance and Risk decided to 
approach duty of candour slightly differently. 

Instead of just placing outcomes in a letter 
only in addition to verbal communication, 
any investigatory report written was shared 
in order that the recipient could see the full 
investigation we ultimately share with external 
bodies such as the CQC or Safeguarding Teams. 
This initiative, we hope has evidenced our 
commitment to transparency and honesty, 
giving the recipient the opportunity to trust in 
the care we give even when occasionally things 
go wrong. This approach is being encouraged 
across all our homes. It is important however, 
to note that on occasion even low and no harm 
events are included, and the duty of candour 
process instigated when the Home Managers 
believe that it is important for the resident and 
their families to be informed of any event.

Due to the continued challenges over 2021 with 
regards to the Covid 19 pandemic, the patient 
experience survey was postponed. The survey 
being developed by the Service Improvement 
Manager for the first time is going to be a 
tailored electronic survey which we hope will 
encourage an increased number of returns. 
The focus of the survey is one that centres on 
the importance of the organisational core values 
and values framework. We want to know from 
our Residents and their families as to whether 
we are providing care that meets the values we 
believe are the “bedrock” of all that we aim to 
achieve.

Patient Experience

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Patient Experience 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Total No. of Complaints 7 13 6 4 13 7 2 2 3

Total No. of Compliments 10 18 58 31 12 14 13 20 4

Duty of Candour 2 5 4 7 4 2 2 2 0

My Mum came to Highfield 
during a time of great stress 
and pain for the family, they 
were expecting the worst and 
felt lost. But today one year 
on, Mum is healthy, happy, 
and alive. We cannot thank 
you enough for the fantastic 
job the staff has done. The 
staff and care are brilliant. 
Thank you so much for 
looking out for our families.

DAUGHTER OF HIGHFIELD HOUSE 
RESIDENT 



 

My son was severely ill. The 
care he had at Fairlie House 
surpassed his expectations. 
The carers were excellent, and 
everyone loved him. I will be 
forever grateful to Fairlie House 
for the love and care they gave 
my son. ANONYMOUS

We are grateful beyond words 
for the care that the staff at 
Fairlie House provided for 
Mum, she was always treated 
with the integrity, dignity, and 
grace that she deserved even 
to her very last day. The staff 
were extraordinary in their care 
with such genuine kindness, 
professionalism and yet making 
her feel loved. You took care of 
every detail – keeping Mum free 
of pain and comfortable and also 
providing the most amazing care 
once she had passed, we shall be 
forever in your debt for taking 
such great care of our mother.
ANONYMOUS
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Patient Safety

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

No. of Annual 
Events 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Health & Safety 17 24

17 (10 
without 

Covid 
events)

56 (25 
without 

Covid 
events

14 19

26 (10 
without 

Covid 
events)

71 (21 
without 

Covid 
events)

20 (11 without Covid events)

Critical 18 10

19 (1 
without 

Covid 
events)

51 (20 
without 

Covid 
events)

18 12

24 (8 
without 

Covid 
events)

62 (12 
without 

Covid 
events)

17 (8 without Covid events)

Accidents 14 46 26 27 30 20 15 26 6

RIDDOR 2 1 2 2 1 1 8 0 0

Percentage 
of Average 
Annual Events

2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Accidents 6% 12% 9% 9% 7% 4% 4% 7% 7%

Critical 5% 3% 8% 14% 4% 2% 7% 12% 24%

The Health and Safety data reflect incidents that the Director of Quality, 
Clinical Governance & Risk deemed to contribute to the safety of the 
organisation even if not always directly reported as an H&S event. There 
were two severe H&S events reported across the Fairlie Healthcare 
Group. The first was a telephone service failure at Fairlie House. This was 
categorised as severe due to the impact of not having a telephone service 
within a healthcare setting however mobile devices were available. The 
second reported severe event was relating to a needlestick injury and 
was reportable under the Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous 
Occurrences Regulations. A full risk assessment was undertaken.

Of the H&S events graded as moderate, six were for due to a range of 
different classifications including IT failures, lift failures, a loss of the water 
supply at one home, issues surrounding suction machines and an alleged 
assault. All remaining moderate events were attributed to the Covid-19 
pandemic. The remaining events were graded low or no harm.

If the Covid-19 data is excluded, Fairlie House and Highfield House have 
seen an increase in H&S events over 2021.
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Patient Safety
Critical reported events increased 
across both Fairlie House and 
Highfield House. 69% of events 
reported were Covid 19 related 
across the organisation. However, 
when reviewing the annualised 
percentage of critical events 
excluding Covid 19 data, a rise 
of only 1.5% at Fairlie House and 
0.4% at Highfield House was seen. 
Woodstown House’s average 
percentage excluding Covid 19 
cases was 5.6%.

Fairlie House’s reported accidents 
remained constant when 
compared to the previous year 
(9%). Highfield House saw a 3% 
increase in reported accidents and 
Woodstown House had a reported 
average of 7% since opening in 
May 2021. 

69% of accidents reported were 
attributed to Staff and the only 
severe event was due to an 
inoculation injury (needlestick).  

This event was reported to the 
Health & Safety Executive under 
RIDDOR. A full risk assessment was 
undertaken, and organisational 
learning shared via a safety alert. 
The second RIDDOR reportable 
event was due to the non-
compliance of a member of staff 
in the use of personal protective 
equipment and this incident was 
managed under HR processes.

Of the eighteen events attributed 
to Residents, only three were 
graded moderate two relating to 
toenail injuries and one a cut. All 
other events were low or no harm 
incidents including a tracheostomy 
dislodgement due to a strong 
cough reflex, lacerations, bruises, 
and cuts due to equipment. There 
were ten falls reported, three 
graded as low harm and the 
remaining seven were no harm or 
near misses.

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Percentage of Average Annual Events 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Adverse Clinical Event 56% 58% 67% 64% 69% 77% 78% 63% 28%

Adverse Non-Clinical Event 34% 28% 16% 14% 19% 17% 11% 14% 41%

Adverse clinical events remained 
the highest proportion of events 
at both Fairlie House and Highfield 
House. Woodstown House has seen 
a higher proportion of adverse 
non-clinical events but has a lower 
occupancy in comparison to its 
sister homes.

Fairlie House had an annual 
average of 56% in 2018, 58% in 
2019 ,67% in 2020 and had a 3% 
decrease in adverse clinical events 
when compared to the previous 
year. Highfield House has shown 
a similar trend with an annual 
average of 69% in 2018, 77% in 
2019, 78% in 2020 and 63% of 

adverse clinical events in 2021. 
Woodstown House had an average 
percentage of 28% over its first 
eight months since opening.

Fairlie House had a decrease in 
adverse non-clinical events in 2020 
(16%) and 2021 (14%). Highfield 
House had an increase of 3% in 

adverse non-clinical events in 2021. 
Woodstown House had an average 
of 41% (May to December 2021).

Fairlie House saw a monthly 
average decrease of 0.6 in recorded 
deaths for 2020 and only 0.08 in 
2021 (one death). Highfield House 
in 2020 did not see an increase nor 

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Monthly Average of 
Events by Grade

2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Death 0.3 0.8 0.6 0.08 0.9 1 1 0.91 0

Severe 0.5 1 0.3 0.16 0.5 0.8 0.25 0.08 0

Moderate 11 11 9 11 10 9 7 11 3

Low 9 12 9 10 11 17 13 14 3
No Harm 8 6 4 6 9 12 8 9 4

a decrease in recorded deaths in 
comparison to the year before. In 
2021, it recorded 0.91 deaths on 
average across the 12 months of 
the year. No deaths in 2021 were 
attributed to Covid 19. Woodstown 
House saw no deaths since opening.

The Gold Standard Framework is 
a practical systematic, evidence-
based end of life care service 
improvement programme, 
identifying the right people, 
promoting the right care, in the 
right place, at the right time, 
every time. We currently are 
working towards GSF accreditation 
across our homes. Fairlie House 
has recently gone through re-

accreditation, with the aim of 
achieving and sustaining it’s GSF 
Platinum Award. The GSF Quality 
Hallmark Award is a kitemark for 
quality care. As part of that process, 
the next of kin of those who have 
died are asked to complete an end-
of-life questionnaire to help us to 
see what we are doing well and if 
any, what improvements we can 
bring in the future.

Severe events remain the lowest 
recorded graded event and have 
fallen in comparison to the 2020 
data. Moderate events increased 
at both Fairlie House and Highfield 
House by two and four respectively. 
Low and no harm events increased 

on average. Woodstown House had 
greater low and no harm events 
when compared to moderate and 
severe events.

Event reporting is now paperless 
and being undertaken on the 
Care Vision electronic point of 
care system. Fairlie Healthcare 
collaborated with the software 
developer to create a bespoke 
event reporting system within the 
patient management system. Event 

reporting electronically enables 
staff to submit an incident report 
(clinical, non-clinical, accident and 
critical) and an email is sent to the 
manager informing them of the 
incident immediately. The system 
has an investigatory module to 
undertake a root cause analysis/
system-based analysis and the 
ability to record any external 
reporting requirements (CQC, CCG, 
HSE under RIDDOR). Corrective 
Action Preventive Action (CAPA) 
is a process that investigates and 
solves problems, identifies causes, 
takes corrective action, to mitigate 
the risk of recurrence therefore 
ensuring the problem can never be 
experienced again.

Patient Safety
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Infection Rates

Infection Rates Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec

Fairlie House

2018 32% 54% 19% 38% 19% 14% 37% 23% 26% 21% 26% 10%

2019 28% 17% 19% 10% 23% 17% 23% 17% 20% 23% 7% 16%

2020 11% 11% 21% 21% 16% 28% 20% 13% 12% 22% 12% 19%

2021 20% 13% 13% 7% 9% 7% 24% 19% 9% 12% 14% 9%

Highfield House

2018 25% 31% 26% 20% 19% 25% 23% 16% 13% 13% 10% 32%

2019 27% 24% 19% 19% 27% 22% 28% 12% 13% 10% 19% 11%

2020 19% 31% 24% 19% 32% 25% 11% 19% 331% 18% 9% 15%

2021 12% 12% 17% 18% 5% 2% 5% 15% 13% 16% 15% 13%

Woodstown House 2021 - - - - 0% 0% 34% 28% 8% 23% 0% 27%

2020 and 2021 have been 
challenging for Infection Prevention 
and Control across the organisation 
for understandable reasons. 
Highfield House demonstrated 
an overall downward trend in 
infection rates over 2020 compared 
to a slight upward trend at Fairlie 
House. In 2021, those homes have 
seen a reversal in trends when 
compared to the previous year. 
Woodstown House’s infection rates, 
with only eight months’ worth of 
data is difficult to trend and data 
looks greater than its sister homes 
due to the lower occupancy data.

The combined objectives for 
2021 for the Infection Prevention 
and Control Leads and the 
Housekeeping Team were integral 
to IPC outcomes and included with 
training support, to improve waste 
management practices and correct 
disposal of waste. 

The audit outcomes for 2021, 
have shown that all homes have 
achieved 95% and above. 

There was also an objective to 
improve hand hygiene and mattress 
audit outcomes. Hand hygiene 
audit outcomes were seen to be 
95% or above at two of the homes 
and the third demonstrated an 
improvement of 6%. Mattress 
audit outcomes improved by 7% 
at Fairlie House and were 100% 
at Woodstown House. Highfield 
House achieved an annualised 
average of 85% and continue to 
improve mattress audit outcomes. 
The teams also were to continue to 
improve PPE donning and doffing 
practices, to provide a Covid-19 
vaccination awareness programme 
to educate staff on the importance 
of vaccination, to review the 
Covid-19 testing plan to increase 
the daily testing capacity, thereby 
reducing the risk of transmission.  
The Clinical Trainers developed 
and implemented a bespoke 
competency for Covid 19 which 
focussed on hand hygiene, donning 
PPE, doffing PPE and IPC. 

This included a normal clinical 
environment and the management 
of a Covid 19 positive resident 
as well as undertaking aerosol 
generating procedures. 

Testing was available everyday 
including PCR and lateral flow 
testing as outlined in policy across 
the whole organisation.

The final objective was to ensure 
all areas of the homes were deep 
cleaned and properly documented, 
to ensure all issues related to 
infection prevention and control 
were documented and corrected 
promptly, to ensure ongoing staff 
training and to keep the Senior 
Management Team informed 
of all issues that could impact 
the department and the Home. 
Annualised average cleaning audit 
outcomes improved at Fairlie House, 
and Highfield House. Woodstown 
House has achieved 100% of its deep 
clean target, consistently since its 
opening.

 
 

Fairlie Healthcare will 
ensure that suitable safe 
systems of work are in place 
to reduce the risk of the 
spread of infection and will 
work in close co-operation 
with all external agencies in 
the pursuit of maintaining 
a safe environment for our 
Patients to live, our staff to 
work, and visitors to visit. 
Our standards of infection 
prevention and control will 
be of a high standard at all 
times to offer reassurance 
to our Patients and their 
relatives to provide 
confidence in the service 
we deliver according to the 
World Health Organization.
FAIRLIE HEALTHCARE IPC 
POLICY

Infection Rates
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Medicine Management

Medication Errors Q1 
2018

Q2 
2018

Q3 
2018

Q4 
2018

Q1 
2019

Q2 
2019

Q3 
2019

Q4 
2019

Q1 
2020

Q2 
2020

Q3 
2020

Q4 
2020

Q1 
2021

Q2 
2021

Q3 
2021

Q4 
2021

Fairlie House 8% 0% 11% 5% 4% 3% 5% 2% 6% 1% 5% 2% 4% 1% 3% 12%

Highfield House 3% 7% 11% 6% 5% 5% 19% 19% 20% 11% 9% 15% 11% 15% 10% 17%

Woodstown House - - - - - - - - - - - - 0% 0% 0% 0%

Annual Percentage Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House
2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Medicine Management Training 100% 100% 62% 100% 100% 100% 24% 100% 100%

Medicine Management Audit 96% 96% 93% 95% 89% 90% 94% 94% 95%

The pandemic impacted the ability to achieve 100% of medicine 
management training/competencies in 2020. Fairlie House achieved 
62% of medication management training/competencies for all registered 
nurses and planned to complete all training/competencies by the end 
of March 2021. They achieved 100%.  Highfield House achieved 100% of 
medicine management training/competencies in 2021, demonstrating 
a substantial improvement when compared to the previous year. 
Woodstown House’s registered nurses all completed their medicine 
management training and competencies. 

Medication management audit average annual outcomes have improved 
by 2% at Fairlie House when compared to 2020 whereas Highfield House 
‘s audit outcomes have remained constant at 94%. Woodstown House 
achieved an average outcome of 95% over 2021.

Fairlie House’s medication errors were 5% (annual average) for 
2021. Highfield had an annual average of 11%, demonstrating a 13% 
improvement when compared to the previous year. Woodstown reported 
no medication errors in 2021.

Highfield House proposed several objectives for 2020 and this initiative 
continued in 2021.  The home’s plans included the registered Nurse 
wearing the medicine safety tabard and being assertive when interrupted 
to minimise errors unless the interruption was deemed an emergency; 
the introduction of a nurse administration day to take the new cycle 
medicine delivery and ensure the delivery and paperwork were 
consistent. The registered Nurses were reminded that they must give 
their full attention to the documentation when managing medicines in 
line with the NMC and NICE guidance as this is an essential registered 

Key: Quarter 1 (January, February, March) – Q1; Quarter 2 (April, May, June) – Q2; Quarter 3 (July, August, September) – Q3; Quarter 4 (October, November, December)  
– Q4 Key Performance Indicator (KPI) – Green – target has been met; Amber – slightly out of tolerance (monitor or act); Red – Outside of expected tolerance (Corrective action required) 
CQC Domains – Safe(S); Caring(C); Responsive(R); Effective(E); Well-led (WL)

Nurse expectation as well as ensuring signatures are entered at the time 
of administration to eliminate the bad practice. And finally, controlled 
drugs were documented and checked by two nurses (Clinical Matron if 
two nurses are not available) at all times.The Senior Clinical Management 
Team continued to address the remaining objectives in 2021 including: 

 ✔ Introducing a Medicine Safety Month to champion and educate 
all stakeholders in safe medication management and reduce 
interruptions during medicine rounds unless an emergency,

 ✔ Introducing a named administrator to manage floor administration 
and telephone calls,

 ✔ The Clinical Matrons/Senior Nurses are progressing a plan to improve 
the Nurses’ leadership skills, communication, and planning of shift 
activities at handover,

 ✔ The Home Manager reviewing with Pharmacy the possibility of listing 
medicines, topical creams, and non-medicinal products separately 
regardless of the review’s findings. 

In 2021, to ensure the safe and efficient prescribing, dispensing and 
administration of medicines for all Residents in line with regulatory 
requirements, the Home:

 ✔ Implemented electronic prescribing,
 ✔ Undertook six-monthly medication reviews for each Resident,
 ✔ Achieved yearly continued professional development updates for all 

registered nurses,
 ✔ Audited monthly medication administration record (MAR) charts 

to ensure accurate and safe recording of medicines including no 
handwritten MAR charts,

 ✔ Removed the use of blister packs

In February 2021, as part of the clinical effectiveness strategy, the Home 
Manager championed a medication management programme. This 
included online learning, a learning assessment, and the completion of all 
medication management competencies within Highfield House by the end 
of the month.

Service providers should have robust processes for identifying, reporting, reviewing, and learning from medicines-related problems. 
These processes should actively encourage people receiving medicines support from a social care provider to raise their concerns. 
Staff providing medicines support should be given information on how to raise medicines-related problems and trained to understand 
processes for managing medicine-related problems. WWW.NICE.ORG.UK

Medicine Management



 
With the ever-increasing focus on person-centred care, it is more important than 
ever that Fairlie Healthcare Group takes appropriate steps to ensure person-centred 
activities are provided to their residents. It is a matter for the team working together 
to develop a programme of activities to meet the needs of service users. Some of 
the activities will be done as a group and some individually. Activities can range from 
listening to music to trips out from the home.

[Music therapy] It helps towards stopping the tremors, even if it doesn’t do 
it completely. And the atrophy, well, I tend to put it aside when we’re making 
music. So, it really does help...it makes me forget it. I look forward to it every 
week. It’s so good for me. It’s the highlight of my week.
STEVEN
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Safeguarding

Safeguarding training outcomes across Fairlie House and Highfield House improved in 2021 regardless of the continued challenges of the Covid 19 
pandemic. Fairlie House saw an increase of 17% in its training outcomes and Highfield improved by 8%. Woodstown achieved a training outcome of 
95%.

All safeguarding referrals were investigated, and all Homes have liaised closely with all safeguarding services. Fairlie House declared safeguarding a 
“significant goal” and initiated safeguarding awareness forums over the first few months of 2021. 

Fairlie House Highfield House Woodstown House

Safeguarding 2018 2019 2020 2021 2018 2019 2020 2021 2021

Safeguarding Training (annual) 80% 96% 55% 72% 95% 100% 67% 75% 95%

Reported Safeguarding Referrals 7 6 9 10 0 4 5 4 1

Every healthcare professional must be 
open and honest with patients when 
something that goes wrong with their 
treatment or care causes, or has the 
potential to cause, harm or distress. 
Nursing & Midwifery Council.
NURSING & MIDWIFERY COUNCIL

Due to the restrictions faced by the Safeguarding teams, not all safeguarding referrals made 
by the homes themselves have been concluded and the organisation informed of their 
decision.

Currently, 33% have been unsubstantiated and closed and one only partially upheld.

Effective safeguarding arrangements seek to prevent and protect individuals from harm or 
abuse, regardless of their circumstances. Fairlie Healthcare takes this responsibility extremely 
seriously and even when trends are identified that are of low harm, will transparently refer 
its findings to the safeguarding services. This is also supported by the organisational “Duty of 
candour” procedures.
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We employ a range of allied health professionals 
who support our nursing staff to deliver care 
and therapy programmes designed around 
the needs of our patients. They are an integral 
part of our care team and include consultants 
in rehabilitation medicine, physiotherapists, 
occupational therapists, clinical psychologists, 
speech and language therapists, dietetics, 
specialist respiratory nursing, music therapists 
and activities organisers. All of our patients are 
supported in achieving the highest quality of life, 
and therapies are planned for each individual 
with the aim of addressing their own personal 
clinical needs.

The team is now being led by a Therapy Team 
Manager who has oversight and responsibility 
for all three of Fairlie Healthcare’s therapy units. 
Joint multi-disciplinary meetings are now being 
held with the aim of standardising the therapy 
service provision across the whole organisation. 
The therapy team have endeavoured, during the 
last year, to review their services and in addition 
to the delivery of the therapy programme,  
have introduced an array of initiatives to ensure 
that a quality service is provided, maintained, 
and bettered, including undertaking audits, 
weekly in-service training sessions in a number 
of relevant subjects, handouts and collating 
the evidence of these practices through 
departmental innovation files.

Standard operating procedures are under 
review and key performance indicators are 
being determined to ensure that processes 
are evidence based and supported by good 
governance. Multi-disciplinary working is 
paramount to the clinical outcomes of the 
Residents and therefore a unified approach to 
care planning is underway, moving away from a 
historic nursing practice but to now include input 
from the therapy team who provide invaluable 
clinical expertise dependent on their speciality 
or the nature of the care plan.  
This includes involvement in the electronic 
point of care system and its usage with the aim 
of further enhancing its use within the therapy 
agenda.

Privacy and dignity are everyone’s human right 
and are fundamental to safety, and the wellbeing 
of the residents in the team’s care. In addition, 
to “personal care in progress” door signs, the 
therapy team have introduced door handle 
signs to ensure the privacy and dignity of the 
Residents during any form of therapy.  
To improve communication, therapy sessions are 
now appointed and booked within each of the 
homes including time and location.  
This ensures that there is a structure and an 
effective use of the hours of therapy available on 
any given day as well as the wider clinical team 
knowing at handover when a Resident must 

be ready for their appointed therapy session. 
Regular communication with the Residents’ 
next of kin to provide therapy updates has been 
ongoing. This was most crucial during lockdown 
to provide reassurance of continued tailored 
therapy sessions and their progress even when 
Covid 19 restrictions were in place.  
To aid further understanding for residents, 
visitors, and perspective residents, the team 
have compiled a therapy video capturing the 
daily work and activities of the therapy team.

A clearer supervisory structure has introduced 
and consequently, activities are now being 
managed by the Occupational Therapist lead. 
This not only ensures enjoyment but seeks 
to promote meaningful therapeutic activities 
with a clinical focus. The therapy team have 
now had four successful clinical placements 
for occupational therapy and physiotherapy 
students to enable them to experience the 
specialist therapy offering we provide to the 
those in our care with long -term neurological 
conditions.

Therapies
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 ✔ Are they safe? (S) 
Safe: you are protected from abuse and avoidable harm. 

 ✔ Are they caring? (C) 
Caring: staff Involve and treat you with compassion, kindness, dignity, and respect. 

 ✔ Are they responsive to people's needs? (R) 
Responsive: services are organised so that they meet your needs. 

 ✔ Are they effective? (E) 
Effective: you care, treatment and support achieve good outcomes, helps you to 
maintain quality of life and is based on the best available evidence. 

 ✔ Are they well led? (WL) 
Well led: the leadership, management, and governance of the organisation make 
sure it is providing high-quality care that is based around the individual’s needs, 
that it encourages learning and innovation, and that it promotes a transparent and 
fair culture. 

In line with the Care Quality Commission’s five domains, the organisational 
regulatory responsibilities and our mission statement, the Homes’ People have 
developed the objectives for 2022/23:

To place the people who use Fairlie Healthcare services at the heart of planning for their care and support,  
the Care Quality Commission focus their inspections on the quality and safety of services, based on the things 
that matter to people. They ask five key questions about the service. These are:

Our Objectives for 2022
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HR & People
Recruiting, retaining, and developing a highly motivated workforce who 
are skilled, competent, and experienced to deliver outstanding care to 
our Residents valuing all employees and the contribution they make. 

1. Education and Training
 
Work in partnership with Learning & Development Manager/Strategy and 
implement the Fairlie Healthcare mandatory and CPD training programs 
across Fairlie Healthcare Group (CQC Regulation 18 - Staffing).

 ✔ 100% of all staff to complete the Fairlie Healthcare mandatory training 
(98% by October 2022) and competency assessment programme. (S, E) 

 ✔ 100% of registered nurses to successfully complete the Resound 
leadership development programme and NMC validation CPD 
requirements. (S, E, WL)

 ✔ 100% of registered nurses to complete clinical skills competencies 
including medication training with Pharmacy service (S, E, WL)

 ✔ 75% of HCA successfully complete the Skills for Certificate or 
equivalent. (S, E)

 ✔ Successfully implement the Fairlie Healthcare appraisal programme - 
100% of all staff have an appraisal before April 2023. (S, E, WL)

 ✔ To promote training and development within the therapy team whilst 
educating the nursing and care teams. (S, E, WL)

 ✔ Producing Therapies resource folder. (video/ picture) 

2. Staff questionnaire

Develop and implement an effective action and implementation plan in 
response to results of the staff questionnaire. (WL, R) 

3. Staff resourcing

 ✔ Continued recruitment and retention of staff to ensure safe staffing 
levels and reduce agency usage. (S)

 ✔ Review and establish a more efficient and effective way of managing 
the staff rota whilst ensuring safe staffing levels. (S, WL, R)

 ✔ Implement Care Vision electronic rota system (end of 2022). (WL, R) 
 ✔ Staff involvement regarding rota management and their needs (Spring 

2022). (WL, R)

 
The essence of true business partnering is context. It’s understanding 
the organisation’s strategy and goals, appreciating people 
demographics, the organisational culture, and developing people 
solutions that help achieve business objectives while enabling 
employees to flourish. This is achieved through developing meaningful 
relationships with key people and teams across the organisation, using 
data to be more evidence-based in practice, and delivering a portfolio 
of business relevant solutions that meet the evolving needs of the 
organisation.  CIPD

Our Objectives for 2022
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Our Objectives for 2022

Operations
To work within our Core Values Framework 
when delivering care, making decisions and 
when looking at the strategic objectives of 
the Fairlie Healthcare Group, ensuring the 
care we deliver is safe and effective and all 
regulatory standards and met and exceeded 
as we continually strive to be an ‘Outstanding’ 
service. 

1. Clinical

Continue to develop systems and process to 
support outstanding care that meets CQC 
requirements and is in line with the Group’s 
Mission statement.

 ✔ Develop operational strategy ensuring 
continued compliance to ensure Homes 
operate within the CQC framework.

 ✔ Home Management Structure 
review, including senior job roles and 
responsibilities.

 ✔ Continue service improvement plans to 
meet internal and external key performance 
indicators.

 ✔ Rebrand from ‘Home’ to Specialist Care 
Centre to better reflect the level of care and 
support we provide. 

 ✔ Complete the Gold Standard Framework 
training programme and continue to work 
towards successfully achieving accreditation 
for the Gold Standards Framework. 
(Assessment 2023). (C)

2. Hotel Services

Provide a high quality and regulatory compliant 
services delivered by skilled and competent 
staff. Establish a trained, competent, and stable 
catering team which meet the needs of the 
residents and staff of Fairlie Healthcare Group 
(CQC Regulation 18 - Staffing).

 ✔ Take independent consultant advice on 
service improvements for the kitchen and 
catering service. Develop and implement 
action plan. (CQC Regulation 15 – Premises  
& Equipment, Regulation 18 - Staffing)

 ✔ 100% of kitchen and housekeeping staff 
successfully achieve individualized induction 
and successfully complete training and 
competency assessments. (S, E, WL)

 ✔ Meet the nutritional and hydration needs of 
residents providing nutritionally balanced 
and enjoyable meals (CQC Regulation 14 - 
Meeting nutritional and hydration needs)  
(S, E, R, WL)

 ✔ Provide nutritionally balance nourishing 
meals for staff within an established budget 
including questionnaire for staff. (E, WL)

 ✔ Establish a trained, competent, and stable 
housekeeping team which meet the needs of 
Highfield House. 

 ✔ Take independent consultant advice on 
service improvements for the housekeeping 
service.  Develop and implement action plan. 
(S, E, R, WL)

 ✔ Premises and equipment to be kept clean 
and cleaning must be done in line with 
current legislation and guidance (CQC 
Regulation 15 – Premises & Equipment).  
(S, E, R, WL)

3. Data and Information 
Management

 ✔ Further develop and implement the 
electronic patient record module of Care 
Vision ensuring compliance with all minimum 
CQC standards (CQC Regulation 17 –  
Good Governance). (S, E, R, WL)

 ✔ Further develop Information Governance 
practices with effective and improved 
management of services across the 
organisation with the further utilisation 
of digital technology e.g., Electronic red 

Our Objectives for 2022

bag (digital hospital passport) & electronic 
medication prescribing. (S, E, R, WL)

4. Residents and Families 

Proactively work with family and friends of 
residents to improve the quality of services 
provided. (S, C, E, R, WL)

 ✔ Family and Friends Advisory Board – 
Biannual meetings and network. 

 ✔ FFAB – Quarterly Newsletter. 
 ✔ Patient Advocate Led Assessment of the Care 

Environment – inspection
 ✔ Resident and Family Welcome pack – 

Document and online. 
 ✔ Residents/Family experience questionnaires. 
 ✔ Review admission process. 

5. Infection Prevention & Control  
(S, E, R, WL)

 ✔ Re-introducing and follow up on monthly 
descaling programme carried out by 
maintenance.

 ✔ Re-introducing decontamination programme; 
Medical equipment, Multiple use equipment, 
Mattresses, Wheelchairs. 

 ✔ Awareness on disinfectant wipes, detergent 

wipes, and spill kits (purpose: reduction 
in infection rate and damage to reusable 
equipment.

 ✔ Percutaneous Endoscopic Gastrostomy 
(PEG) care training for care staff and nurses 
(training, supervision, competency to reduce 
risk of infection, dislodgement,  
and blockage).

 ✔ Housekeeping staff to be sent to relevant 
infection prevention and control course.  
(IPC Inspection report and action plan). 

 ✔ Continue with Hand hygiene and PPE 
donning and doffing training for all staff 
focused on correct PPE usage for AGPs.

 ✔ Continue with training on safe waste 
disposal.

6. Therapies

 ✔ Therapies to promote a one team approach- 
working closely in partnership with the 
wider multi-disciplinary team (Nursing, HCA, 
Dietician, Speech and Language Therapist, 
wheelchair service, and Neuro Rehabilitation 
Consultant). (E, R, WL)

 

 
 

Through our governance procedures acknowl-
edge, celebrate, and learn from our successes 
and achievements as well as acknowledging our 
mistakes, and errors and to continually strive for 
service improvement and learning in a support-
ive, non-judgemental, and no-blame culture. 
(CQC Regulation 17 – Good Governance).  
(S, E, R, WL)

 ✔ Accurately complete a thorough CQC internal 
assessment. Establishing a gap analysis and 
risk-based service improvement programme. 

 ✔ Review all external reporting requirements 
and align reporting mechanisms. 

 ✔ Update clinical governance policy to outline 
all data collection requirements.

 ✔ Work in partnership with the Clinical 
Governance framework to further develop 
effective audit and service improvement 
processes. 

 ✔ To work closely with Quality, Clinical 
Governance & Risk Director to promote 
transparency and effectiveness within the 
therapy service including the presentation 
of case studies during the quarterly Clinical 
Governance meetings.

Governance & Assure
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Thank you for taking the time to read our Quality Account 
The Quality Account helps define Fairlie Healthcare’s objectives for 2022. The objectives detailed within the 
body of this document are not exhaustive and each Home and its departmental/floor leads have identified 
and submitted objectives for their floors and departments. Each lead is accountable for achieving their 
departmental objectives.

The overall direction is to approach care with the five CQC domains at the heart of everything we do and 
want to achieve. We continue to ask, are we caring, responsive, effective, well-led and safe? 

Therefore, Clinical Governance must be at the forefront of everyone’s mind 24/7. It is key to the continuous 
quality improvement of the organisation ensuring exemplary patient care and safety. 

Your comments are always welcome, and we would be pleased to hear from you if you have any questions 
or wish to provide feedback.

Please contact us:
 
t: 020 8670 6090 e: ruth.moore@fairliehealthcaregroup.com
Fairlie Healthcare Ltd., 2-6 Uffington Road, West Norwood, SE27 0RW

Closing Remarks

Ruth C. Moore 
Director of Quality, Clinical Governance & Risk
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